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Doci$ion ~ro. 4.2846 

BEFORE T~ PUBLIC UTILITIZS CO:\~USSION OF THZ STATE ,OF' CALI?ORNIA 

In the l~tter or Application o~ ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUC!<:ING COMPk"lY for ) 
certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity for the transportation) Application' No. 20297 
of property by motor truck for other) 
cO%mllon carriers be't,,-reen r.!ojave and ) 
SauSUS and tnter.cedinte points. ) 

OPI}rI01~ ------- ..... 

Pacific Motor Trucking CompanY'~ by application filed 

March 9, 19L~9, requests !:'lod1f1c:lt1on of :>ecis1on no. 30088, dated 
, 

September i, 1937; issued in the above-entitled matter, and sub-

sequently amended by ,Dec1s ions ~;o. 31042 and ~~o. 31882.' The 

reVision sought is the e~1minat1on from the cert1r1ca~e granted 

PaCific rEotor Truc!(1ng COrlpany of the following restr1ctio~: 

"Nor shall applicant transport any 
property between Saugus and 
Lancaster, and the pOints inter
media.te thereto ~ having ori§in or 
destination in Los Angeles. 1 

and the substitution or the following: , 

"Nor shall applicant tronsport any 
property between Saugus and Harold, 
and points intermediate thereto, 
having origin or destination 1n 
Los Angeles." 

Applica...""lt alleges that this restriction, as presently 

effective, requires operation of duplicate service by truck and 

'by rail freight train in the territory b~tween z..lojave and Har.old •. 

The removal of the restriction, it 1$ asserted, will permit' move .. 

~ent by truck ot all shipments to and from the points involved and 
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will eliminate the necessity for the duplicate serv~ce by ra1l car 

and~ at th~ s~~e time. result in ioproved service to shippers and 

consignees and in sub3tant1al operatins savings. 

A similar re~uest, covering the territory between Saugus 

and Lancaster, 'Ilasdenied ap~licant by Dc·cision ~to. 33822, daud 

Januarj 21, 191:.1, primarily because the coordinated operation then 

proposed was not considered as expeditious as that rendered by Red 

Line :Xpres3, and it w~s felt t~t the injury to Rod Line Express, 

the protestant to that application, justitied retusin~ the request. 

Desert Express, alleged to 'be the only !"ixed-termin1 or 

regular-route highway co~~on carrier, other than applicant, now 

conducting operatiOns between Los A.~eles, on the one hand, and 

L:mca:.:lter, Palmdo.le, and Harold-, on the other, has". by letter trom 
. 

Arthur H. c;.lanz~ its attorncy, stated that it has no object1on to 

the removal of the restriction as requested. The removal of th1s 

restriction is round to be in the public interest,'and, conse

quently, the application will ~e granted. A public hear1nz is 

unnocessary. 

Application having be~n made to the Public Utilities 

Comci~~ion tor ~~ order re~vin~ a restriction to its operating 

rights in 30rvinZ t~"le ·territory ot :'a..Tlcaster and Pa.J.mdale'. and the 

Commission having considered the matter and ceing otthe opinion 

that a public hear1ng is ~~ecessary, and rinding that the applica

tion should ce granted~ therefore, 
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IT IS ORDERBD that Condition No. 7 o~ Decision No. 30088, 

as add.ed by Decision No. 31042, and amended by Decision No. 31882, 

'be, and it horeby is, turthor amondocl, 'by deleting therefrom the 

following words: 

1Tl~or shall appl1cr..."'lt transport any 
property between Saugus and 
Lancas ter, a.."'ld the ,0 in ts in ter
mediate thereto, having or1~in or 
destina.tion in Los A.'lgeles." 

IT IS ?URT:r.::\ OnD~:::> that said Condition ~~o. 7, as 

added to said Decision No. 30088 by the fourth ordering paragraph 

of Decision No. 31042, and as modified by Decision No. 31882. be, 

and1t hereby is, amended so that'1t shall and does provide as 

follows: 

"Applicant shall not transport any 
proporty havinc both origin and 
dest1nat1on in tho territory 
between ~ojave and Rosamond, Dlld 
interrr~d1ate points. Nor, shall 
applicant transpo~t any property 
betwe~n Saugus and Harold, and 
points intermediate 'thereto, 
having origin O~ destination in 
Los Angeles.~T ' 

IT IS PURThC':R ORDZRED that in all other respects 

Decision No. 31882, dated ~.1arc.b. .30, 1939; Decision No. ,31042, 

dated J'Ulle 27, 19.38;, and DeciSion No~ 30088, datedSeptem'ber 7,19.37, 
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be, and they hereby are, affirmed. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

C al1torn1a, this 
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